



















ENZYMOLOGICAL STUDIES ON THE PATHOGENESIS 
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From the end Surgical Department, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. YASUMASA AOYAGI) 
The author tried to clarify the origin of the staphylococcal tissue-affinities on 
the occurrence of polym~·ositis and pol~ァosteomyelitis. The F. D. A. strain of staphyl-
ococcus aureus was successively subcultured on the町 ntheticamino acid media cont-
aining the extracts of rabbit’日 skeletalmuscles ancl bone-marrow. The bacterial 
alkaline phosphatase-and ATP-ase activities of these adapted strains and various 
strains isolated from the clinical cases of suppurative myositis and ostcom~·elitis ＼＼℃re 
examined. The results obtained were as follows：ー
(1) The so-called osteo・strain,such as the bone-marrow-adapted strain and the 
03teomyelitis strains showed remarkable alkaline phosphatase activities and they were 
strikingly activated by adding the bone-marrow extract to the reaction mixture, as 
compared with other strains. The cnz~·me activation after adding the comparatively 
pure coenz~·me of phosphatase of the bone-marrow extract to the crude apoenzme of 
bacterial phosphatase of each adapted strain was also most remarkable in the bone-
marrow-adapted strain. On the other hand, the determination of alkaline phosphatase 
activities comprised in each tissue of a normal rabbit showed that the metaphysis of 
the long tul川larhone of the ~-m111g rabbit carried the laiどestdistribution. From 
these CXJL:rimental results the author should like・ to conclude that the ostco-strain 
Cけuldshow the easiest growth in the hone-marrow, cspeciall~’ in the mctaph;≫sis of 
the long tubular hone or a young rabbit, because of the possibility of its unique 
phosphoric metabolic mechanism being strongl~－ utilized. Namely, it proved that for 
the occurrenc-じofosteom刊 litis,such chemical environment, as the ample distribution 
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of the alkaline phosphatase suitable for the growth of the osteo-strai11, plays an 
important part. 
(2) Comparative examination of the ATP-ase activities of various strains and 
the effect of the skeletal muscles extract on them resulted in the observation of a 
marked activation of the enzyme activity of the so・calledmyo・strain,such as the 
muscle-adapted strain and the m:>ositis strains. The examination of the A TP-ase 
activities of Yarious strains n’ith the addition of the non-dialysable part or heating 
part (60°C, two hours) of the muscles extract, moreover, resulted in discovering 
that, IJ~· the addition of the former, the activating effect of the ATP－部e activit~’ 
shows no change, while, by the addition of the latter, the activating effect shows a 
decrease. These facts show that the effect of the skeletal muscles to stimulate the 
growth of bacteria is due to the myosin which is the principal structural protein of 
the muscles and that, when the myo・strainaffects the skeletal muscles, the A TP-ase 
function, preluding the composition of the protein of the bacterial bccl~·. is displayed 
especially strongl~＇ as compared with other strains, and thus, it is clarified that the 
myo-strain can grow more easily in the skeletal muscles than in other tissues. No 
activating effect on the bacterial A TP-ase activities of various strains wa日 observed
in adding the uterus muscles extract to the reaction mixture, while practically no 
ATP-ase activity was observed in the uterus muscles extract itself. Thus it was 
confirmed that such chemical environmentぉ themyosin-ATP-ase system peculiar 
to the skeletal muscles is best suited for the growth of myo・strain.
(3) It is natural that a number of factors probably take part in the occurrence 
of acute suppurative polymyositis and polyosteomyelitis. It may be said that this 
interesting phenomenon is perhaps brought about by the so-called“HOST-PARASITE 
RELATIONSHIPS (Dubos）”， that is, interrelation between the pec.uliar chemical 
environments comprised in the skeletal muscles or the bone-marrow and the forma-


























































































Na2HP04 5.5g L-Proline 0.05邑、
KH2P04 1.3 L-Lysine・ HCI 0.05 
ラfaぐl 2.5 L-Leucine 0.1 
MgS04・7H20 0.1 L-Cystine 0.02 
Glucose 2.0 Arginine•HCI 0.1 
Niacin 5;/cc Histidine•HCI 0.05 
Thiamine 5)'/cc Valine 0.1 





















































































































時間， 37°C~llt置後，それぞれの反応組成から l.Occ 宛
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第3表各適応菌のアルカリ・フオスファ
ターゼに対する骨髄浸出液の影響
酵素源 l遊離p:I:mg 9'? 
骨髄浸出液 i.occ I 12.2 
骨髄浸出液l.Occ＋骨髄適応菌1somg I 45.o 
骨髄浸H＼液l.Occ＋横紋筋適応菌150mgl 18.0 
骨髄浸出液l.Occ＋対照菌 1so mg I 23.o 
骨髄適応菌 1somg I 3.1 
横紋筋適応菌 1somg I 2.3 




骨髄浸出液 l.Occ i 12.2 
骨髄浸出液l.Occ＋骨髄炎起炎菌（A)150mg] 35.0 
骨髄浸出液1.0cc＋筋炎起炎菌（A) 150mg1 19.5 
骨髄炎起炎菌 150mg ! 4.3 




酵素源 I m~~~ 
骨髄浸出液 1.0cc I 12.2 
骨髄浸出液1.0cc＋骨髄炎起炎菌1B1150mgl 24心
骨髄浸出液l.Occ＋筋炎起炎菌（B)150mg I 13.9 
骨髄炎起炎菌 1somg I 3.7 










































































































































































であってF ATP I tLohmann および Fiske-Subba-
row (1929）により初めて筋肉抽出物質中から発見さ
れた；j；， 当時は生体内での生理的意義は不明であっ
















































































































































種々の要因に関係しP ことに ATPおよび Actinの
結合で著しく安定性を泊す． Barrenscheen, Lang 

















































































































d) 筋炎起炎菌 （A),IBJ, ICI.本院外科入院中
の化膿性筋炎患者の病巣穿刺液から分離培養した糞色
ブドウ球菌．
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